### 3rd semester

**Master work:** all day, all semester

**Hours:** all lectures start 15 minutes after the hour (8h on schedule = 8.15h)

**Lecture room:**
- F302 (DB, Epalinges)

**Computer room:**
- F302 (DB, Epalinges)

**Lab for practicums:**
- F304 (DB, Epalinges)

**Exams:**
- F308 (DB, Epalinges)

**Date for lectures:**
- Sport school holidays: 18.2.-23.2.2017
- Last day of spring semester: Friday 02.06.2017
- Last day of autumn semester: 22.12.2017
- Defense of master work report: before/on 1/6/2018

**LS2 (USGEB, Zurich):** 2-3.2.2017

**Wolfsberg Immunology:** 6.-8.2.2017

**SSAI (St.Gallen):**
- Spring school holidays: 8.4.-23.4.2017
- Sport school holidays: 18.2.-26.2.2017

**E-learning / website / HSeT:**
- Nathalie Dialand <nathalie.dialand@heas.ch>
- Jean-Pierre Kraehenbuhl <jean-pierre.kraehenbuhl@hset.org>

**NOM**
- Pascale Andere <pascale.andere@gmail.com>
- David Glieler <David.Glieler@unil.ch>
- Sanjiv Luther <sanjiv.luther@unil.ch>
- Jean Pierre Kraehenbuhl <jean-pierre.kraehenbuhl@hset.org>
- Pascale Andere <pascale.andere@gmail.com>
- David Glieler <David.Glieler@unil.ch>
- Sanjiv Luther <sanjiv.luther@unil.ch>

**3rd semester**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wk 13</th>
<th>22.05 to 26.05</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mo 15</td>
<td>Master work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu 16</td>
<td>Master work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We 17</td>
<td>Master work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th 18</td>
<td>Defense of master work</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wk 14</th>
<th>29.05 to 02.06</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mo 01</td>
<td>Master work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tu 02</td>
<td>Master work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We 03</td>
<td>Master work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Th 04</td>
<td>Defense of master work</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Repeat exam period:** 21.8.2017 - 9.9.2017

---

**Exams:**

- **Lab for practicals:**
  - F308 / F302 (DB, Epalinges)

- **Lecture room:**
  - F302 (DB, Epalinges)

- **Hours:**
  - All day, all semester

- **All three grades need to be at least 4:** Both the practical and theoretical grade need to be ≥ 4

---

**Exams Semester:**

- **2nd theoretical:**
  - 50% written exam
  - 4h (4 topics in Immunology and 4 topics in cancer biology; topics announced at end of courses)

- **2nd practical:**
  - 16 Journal club presentation
  - 15 PW report 'protein analysis by mass spectrometry'
  - 15 PW report 'flow cytometric analysis of lymphoid organs'
  - 1/2 PW report 'immunology' and 1/2 PW report 'cancer biology'
  - 1/2 written grant proposal and 1/2 oral presentation of proposal
  - 33% Master work
  - 33% written report
  - 33% oral defense

- **3rd practical:**
  - Master work
  - Written report
  - Oral defense

**Repeat exam period:** 21.8.2017 - 9.9.2017

---

**Lecturers in Immunology:**
- Sanjiv Luther <sanjiv.luther@unil.ch>
- Werner Held <werner.held@unil.ch>
- Fabienne Tassignin <fabienne.tassignin@unil.ch>
- Margot Thome <margot.thome@unil.ch>
- Hans-Achim Oberholzer <hans-achim.oberholzer@unil.ch>
- Dominique Vien <dominique.vien@chuv.ch>
- Benjamin Mann <benjamin.mann@chuv.ch>
- Perreault <perreault@chuv.ch>
- Greta Gaudenz <greta.gaudenz@chuv.ch>
- Ping Chih Ho <ping.chih.ho@unil.ch>

**Lecturers in Cancer Biology:**
- Remo Pedri <remo.pedri@hospvd.ch>
- Tanya Petrova <tanya.petrova@unil.ch>
- Lisa Pajot <lisa.pajot@unil.ch>
- Solange Peters-de la Ronga <solange.peters-de-la.ronga@chuv.ch>
- Johanna Gyarmati <johanna.gyarmati@chuv.ch>
- Denise Nardin <denise.nardin@chuv.ch>
- Hanschir Oliver <hanschir.oliver@chuv.ch>
- David Glieler <david.glieler@unil.ch>
- Anja Wohlers <anja.wohlers@chuv.ch>
- Charles Hengen <charles.hengen@chuv.ch>
- Marie-Catherine Vezin <marie-catherine.vezin@chuv.ch>
- Edoardo Mesarovich <edoardo.mesarovich@chuv.ch>

**Lecturers in Protein analysis:**
- Kathrin Savin <kathrin.savin@chuv.ch>
- Maritho Querdouin <maritho.querdouin@chuv.ch>
- Vincent Zoete <vincent.zoete@isb-sib.ch>

**Exams Semester Grade:**

- **2nd theoretical:**
  - 50% written exam
  - 4h (4 topics in Immunology and 4 topics in cancer biology; topics announced at end of courses)

- **2nd practical:**
  - 16 Journal club presentation
  - 15 PW report 'protein analysis by mass spectrometry'
  - 15 PW report 'flow cytometric analysis of lymphoid organs'
  - 1/2 PW report 'immunology' and 1/2 PW report 'cancer biology'
  - 1/2 written grant proposal and 1/2 oral presentation of proposal

- **3rd practical:**
  - Master work
  - Written report
  - Oral defense

---

**Repeat exam period:** 21.8.2017 - 9.9.2017

---

**Lecturers in Protein analysis:**
- Kathrin Savin <kathrin.savin@chuv.ch>
- Maritho Querdouin <maritho.querdouin@chuv.ch>
- Vincent Zoete <vincent.zoete@isb-sib.ch>

---

**Exams Semester Grade:**

- **2nd theoretical:**
  - 50% written exam
  - 4h (4 topics in Immunology and 4 topics in cancer biology; topics announced at end of courses)

- **2nd practical:**
  - 16 Journal club presentation
  - 15 PW report 'protein analysis by mass spectrometry'
  - 15 PW report 'flow cytometric analysis of lymphoid organs'
  - 1/2 PW report 'immunology' and 1/2 PW report 'cancer biology'
  - 1/2 written grant proposal and 1/2 oral presentation of proposal

---

**3rd practical:**
- Master work
- Written report
- Oral defense

---

**Repeat exam period:** 21.8.2017 - 9.9.2017